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The following candidates aie hereby appointed in JdVVNL on the post of
"Techrlcal llelper" as "Probetlorer Tralnee" (which remained unfllled due to not

joining of candidates who wele appointed as pe! Order No. 612/988 dated 28. I 1.2018) on
flxed remunelation @ Rs. 13500/- (Rupees Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred) only per
mooti, for a period of two years on the terms & conditions mentioned i! t}te order and
placed at the disposal of the Superintending Engineer as mentioned agai'rst their name of
each for further posting under their jurisdiction:RollNo.

Name, Fslher'V Husband's oame strd Address

I

GAJENDRA SINGH CHAUHAN
VEER PAL STNGH
VIKANANDPURAM COLONY, NEW MATTJNDA ROAD IA
FRONT OF CASS GOADAM, BTJN'DI, RAJASTHAN.323OOI
MUKESH RAY
KAMLESH RAY
VILL PREMARAY KE TOLA, POST AGIOAN BAZA&
ARA. BHOJAPU& BIHAR-802202
SUNIL KUM-AR SHARMA
MAHESH C}IAND SHARMA
VILL BHAJERA, POST CHANDUPURA, TEHSIL
RAJCARH, ALWAR, RAJASTHAN.3O14 I4
CHERU MEHER
JADUNATH MEHER
AT- AMBASHARBHATA, PO/PS.SUBALAYA,
SUBARNAPUR, SUBARNAPUR, ODISHA-7670I8

1014604

3018174

3
3069837

4

306l14l
5

30tIB0
6
3065657

1
3011425

VUAY BAHADUK MAURYA
AMRIT LAL MAURYA
VILL MADHAIPUR, POST KHAMARIA. BHADOHI,
BTIADOHI. UMAR PRADESH.22I 306
DINESH KUMAK KAMA I
SHRILAL KAMAT
VILL. BARAIL, P,O. TEGHRA, MADHUBANI,
MADHUBANI, BIHAR.84?227
KISHAN UPADTIAYAY

BABULAL U?ADHAYAY
CHURO KA MOTIALLA, MER'TA

NACAU& RAJASTHAN-34I5

PRC/***

I

O

CIry, MERTA CITY,

Place al the

Dispo$l

04-09-19t9
UR

sE(DC), JODHPUR

Male

uz-oz-tv)u
UR

sE(DC), JODHPUR

Mal€
0745-1991
UR

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Male
09-05-1992

UR

sE(DC), JODHPUR

Male

ot-o7-t994
UR
I

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Male
l-02-1995
UR

SE(DC), JoDIIPUR

Male

04-tz-tv)]
UR
Malc

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Name,

RollNo.

Frthrr'V

H

SUDHAKAR YADAV
RAMRAJ YADAV

E

3013075

VILL CABHIRAN, POST MNIPUR, JATJNPU& UTTAR

3022t89

HARIDWAR BIND
VILL DHOTARI, POST DHOTAPJ, GHAZIPUR,

12

3077033

!J
3025234

i04t67

t

l5
3046041

l6
3008127

11

10t5080

t8
30105t3

t9
30)1394

Male
05-07 -l 991

VILL, I NZM A, PO, BAJUWALA, VIJAYNAGAR,
SRIGANCANAGAR. RAJASTTIAN.3357O4
BALDEV JOSHI
VINOD KUMAR JOSHI
WARN NO OI, VPO JASANA, JASANA TEH NOHA&
}TANUMANGARH, RAJASTHAN.335523
GOURAV SINOH CHOUHAN
SHISHUPAL SINCH CHOTJHAN
PLOT NO 78.A, RAGUNATII VIHAR, PANCHYAWALA,

20
3067094

2t
3021684

EBCr***

UR

UR

UR

UR

UR

UR

SE(CC), JODHPT]R

Male
UR

sE(o&M), PALr

Male
2t-04-1997
L'R

HITESH KUMAR

0l-0t-1998

PRATAP STNGH
WARD NO 7, V.P,O.MAHARANA, BHADRA,
HANUMANCARH. RAJAST}IAN.3355 I I

sE(DC), JODHPtiR

r4-05-195

Male
12-07-t991

SUNIL
RAKESH
WARD NO 05 VILLAGE 6 LC POST DABLA, TEH
RAISINGHNAGAR DIST SRIGANCANAGAR.
RAJASTHAN.335039
HOSHIYAR SINGH

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Male

UTTAR PRADESH.25I2O3
RAVI SHANKAR RANJAN
MAHENDRA PANDIT
I32,K.V GRID SUB.STATION,SAFIABAD, PO.JAMALPUR
.PS-NAYA RAMNAGAR. MUNGER, BI}IAR.8I I2I4

-

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Malc

04-01- 1995

VPO BAROLICHTIA& WARD NO, IO, TEH NADBAI,
BHARATPUR. RAJA ST}IAN-3 2I6I4

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Male
t5-02-1991

PI(AUIL,P KA t HORE
MADAN SINGH RAT}IORE
WARD NO. I 5, NEAR RCP COLONY, TARANACAR.
CHURU, RAJASTHAN.33 I 304
BHEEM SINGH
JAIPAL SINGH
WARD NO, 7 VPO NANCAL, TEH. BHADRA, BHADRA,
TIANUMANGARH, RAJASTHAN.3355OI

VILLACE BHIKKI, POST BHIKKI, MUZAFFARNAGAR

SE(DC), JODHPUR

Male

0t -03-1994

ASH MOHAMMAD
TIABIB AHMAND

SE(DC), JODHPUR

0l-05-t992

RAMC}IANDRA SHARMA
BARAHAMA NAND
VILL THIRANA, POSTTHIRANA, TEH NOHAR.
}IANUMANGARH, RAJASTHAN.33552]

RAM KHII-ADI

SE(DC), JODHPIJR

Male

UTTAR PRADESH.22I2OI

SIRSI ROAD, JAIPUR. RAJASTHAN-302034

l,t

UR

o)-04-lvrl

},ED PRAKASH

l02l8E0

UR

KAI BAHADUK PA IEL
LALMAN PATEL
VILLAGE. DHODHAIPUR. POST. ANEI. VAMNASI,

ANIL KUMAR

ll

of

0E-07-1998

GHAZIPUR. UTTAR PRADESH.233222

l0

lhe Disposal

Male

STJNIL BIND

3022413

rt

08-12-t997

PRADESH.223 104
9

Place

usbiod's nrmG cnd Address

UR

sE(o&M), PALt

sE(o&M), PALt

Male

UR

sE(o&M), PALr

Male
03-04- 1999

UR

sE(o&M), JALORX

Male
2U-07-t9E9

UR

sE(o&M), JALORE

Male

2

Place at the Disposal

Nsme, Frther's/ Husband's nam€ and Address

Roll No.

PAVAN KUMAR

01,07-1990

VISHAMBAR DAYAL
3024300

UR

VILL PAPARIPURA, POST KATHTJMARI TEH
RAJAK}IERA VAYA MARENA, PAPARIPURA,

sE(o&M), JALORE

Male

RAJASTHAN.328029
01-05-1991

23
'301052s

24

SHIVA NATH PANJHA
AT.BANAPARJA, PO.KURUDA, BALASORE,
oDrsHA-756056

UR
Male

RAMESH

3027429

UR

205 AMANADARSH NAGAR BLDG NO 3

CTIANDAVARKAR ROADO, BORIVALI WEST, MUMBAI,

Male

sE(o&M),
JAISALMER
sE(o&M),
JAISALMER

MAHARASHTRA.4OOO92
25

RAM UJAGIR

3059931

16

VILL SO}IAWAL. POST SOHAWAL, FAIZABAD,
FAIZABAD. UTTAR PRADESH.224I88
RAMSWARUP

30M581

VPO BHANAI, TEH BHADRA, BIIADRA.
HANUMANGARH, RAJASTHAN.3355O I

UR

sE(o&M),
JAISALMER

BC

sE(o&M),
BARJr{ER

I t-u2-2wt)

21
3018299

SHYONARAYAN
WARD NG3, DABLI WAS MOLVI DABLI RATIIAN,
RAJASTHAN.3358OI

BC

sf,(o&M),

Male

BARMEII,

ZE-U/-I9UU

2A

NARAYAN DAS

3056665

WARD NO 08 INDRA COLONY PADAMPU&
PADAMPI,IR, TEH PADAMPU& CANGANACA&
RAJASTHAN.335O4 I

29
3018873

J)
302493r

ATI PRASAD PALIWAL
SHARVAN PALIWAL
D'I4, RUKMANI NACAR" PUMNI CHLINCI, AGRA
VIJAYPURA, JAIPUR. RAJASTHAN.30203 I

BC

sE(o&M),

Male

BARMER

07-uE-t991

DOONGAR RAM
BELWA'IEHSIL BALESAR, BELWA TEHSIL BALESAR,

BC

sE(o&M),

Male

BARMER

sc

sE(o&M),
BARMER

I

3l
30t8997

CHHOTE LAL BAIRWA
VPO.KALI PHADI, TEH- DAUSA, RAJASTHAN.3O3325

l-lo-tr9E

sE(o&M),
BARMER

TciErs &

1.

Condltlonil

Initially these appointnents are made as "plobationer-Trainee, for a period of two

(2)

years a-nd during the period of probation training, they shall be paid fixed
,emuneration @ R.. 135OO/- (Rupcc. Thlrtc.r Thou..ad & Flvc Huadrcd) only
per month. After successful completion of probation-training period, they will be
fixed at minimum (frrst cell) of kvel,4 in the iay Matri as ba;; pay of Rs. f92OO/_
per month. The period of probation training sha.ll not be counted io; grant of annual
grade increment{s). However, the period speDt as probationer Trainee shall be
counted for experience & etigibility for prcmotion.

EBCr*

*

*

3

2.

This appointment is provisional and subject to verification of the rnark sheet and
Degree from tie concerned Univercity/ Institution. In the event of reveling anything
adverse against aiy candidate, his/ her appointment order shall stand cancelled
and he/ she will be liable to refund to Jd\ryNL all tie emoluments paid to him/her
including expenses incurred on training etc. Besides, criminal case will be Iiled
against

3.

him/ her.

During tlle period of probatiofl training, these probationer-trainees shall be entitled
only to fixed remuneratiod as above and shall not be entided to Special Pay,
Dearness Pay, Dearness Allowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory
Allowance, Conveyance Allowance, or any other allowance(s) called by whatever
na.1ne.

Seftices of the above Probationer-Trainees can be terminated at any tirne by giving
one month's notice in writing or by giving one month's remuneration in lieu thereof;
except in case of misconduct of any description where services could be terminated
as p€r relevant provisiods, without giving ajly kind of notice and such persons would
not be entided to any kind of compensation.

6.

7.

8.

At the time of joidrlg duties, the above Probationer-Trarnees sha.ll have to execute a
Bond (Perfonre enclosGd as AppeDdlx-A) on Noa-Judlclal ste'lp of Rs,sOO/- to
bc ls6ucd ot y la tho nattrG of candldate with the specific purpose of executing
Bond in favour of JdWNL, for giving arr undertaking that he/she \i.ill not leave
his/her tuaining/ service or resign or take-up another employment during the period
of 'Probation-Training' as well as witlin one year aJter completion of Probation
Training, aJId a.lso during a.ny other ftaining period as well as after completion of
such training, within minimum period one year, if such trai4ing period exceeding
three month but upto six month and within two years, iI it exceeds if six months but
in case he/ she violates these provisions, he/she q,i[ rcfund to JdWNL, all
emolultrents paid to him/her, including the exFlenses incurred by JdWNL on such
training(s) subject to maximum of Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupee Two La.c) only (ilclusive of
a-Il taxex but excluding the amount paid to him/her by way of traveling and daily
allowance under the relevant regulations) and any otler amount that may be due to
JdWNL, together with interest @ 1270 per annum from the date oI dernand to the
date of paymeot in lulnp-sum.
After completion of 3 years period, the above candidates may rcsign from Nigam's
services by giving three months notice in writing to the Competent Authority.
However, in case of breach of this provision by a.ny employee, he/ she shall be liable
to pay the a.rnount of salary for the notice period falling short of three month as
compensation to the JdWNL. In case of any default, the amount may be deducted
from any money due against him/her.
At the time of joining duty, the candidates will have to bring a surety of a Gazetted
Officer or any oflicial of Central/ State Govemment or Power Sector Compaiy/
Public Sector undertaking of Rajasthai Govemment. In this kind of surety, it shall
have to be mentioned that in case the candidate leaves services of JdWNL without
making compliance of conditions as stipulated at para 5 above or his/ her certilicate
of SCVT/NCW is found forged/ fake, the surety shall be liable to pay the arnount, as
per para 5 alrd 20, to JdWNL (Performa enclosed as Appendlx-B). IIr case surety
bond is signed by any Non-Oazetted official his/ her signatures should be attested
by his/ her cortrollidg oflicer.
No Traveling Allowance shall be admissible for joining as a probationer-trainee. In
case of journey on duty, he/ she shall be allowed TA as on tour and in case of
transfers, only Mileage Allowance and incidental charges on the basis of fixed
remuneration shall be admissible.
PRC/***

9.

These Probationer Trainees shall be covered unde! the Contributorv provident Fund
Rules of JdWNL. Their contribution towards CPF sha.ll be deducra as per relevant
provisions from fixed monthly lemuneration and Employels contribution of CpF
shall be bome by the Cobpany in addition to the lixed monthly remuneration. They
will be covercd by the provisions of ESI Act, 1948.

lO.

"cloup Personal Accident Insurance Scheme,' will also be extended
over these probationer trainees for which the premium sha.ll be deducted in the
sarne manner, as is being done in rcspect of regula, employees. . No cEploy.e rr.rtl
bo dlow.d to Joln rcrelce u.tll hcl.hc ftllcd up propo..l ForD. e. pre.cribcd
uadGr 'Group Pcaaoaat AccldGrt laautattcG SchcEc (Gls)".
In case of availability of the company's accommodation, the same will be provided as
per rules on normal rent, treating the alxed monthly lemuneration as "Basic paJ/ for
the purpose of determination of rcnt to be deducted.
Probationer Trainees sha.ll be eligible for Casual L€ave of l5 days in a Calendar year
and for a period of less than a calendar year, it shall be admissible in proportion on
the basis of completed months. They shall earn PL @ 1 day leave for every 20 days
i.e. upto maxirlrum of 18 days in a calendar year but they shaU not be entitled for
H.P.L. They sha.ll also be entitled for Maternity/Paternity t ave as per rules.
No deputation allowance shall be admissible to a probationer trainee, if, deputed to
'Foreign Service" for training etc..

1

1.

12.

13.
14.

15.

16.

17

.

14.
19.
20.

Coverage of the

The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates. At the time of
reporting for joilring duty, probationer trainees will have to produce a Medical
Certilicate of Fitness from a doctor, authoriz€d by the State Govemment (not below
the rank of CMHO/ PMO of the District/ Superintendent of Hospital associated with
the Govemment Medical College), failing which the appointment order shall
automatically stand cancelled without any notice/ information. The fee paid for
medical exa$ination will b€ r€imbursed by the Nigam if found rnedicaly fit and join
duty.
The appointment is subject to production of character certificate. At the tirne of
reporting for joining duty, prcbationer trainees will have to produce antecedents/
verification report issued frorl the Superintendent of police of concemed District
where he/she belongs failing which the appointr[ent order shall automaticallv stand
cancelled without any notice/ information. A letter in this regard will be issued by
the concemed Superintending Engineer to the concemed Supe-rintendent of police of
the District as per address given by the candidates in their application.
The appointment will stand automatically cancelled without any notice information
/
if at any time, it is found that any Technical Helper probationer trainee
have more
than two chitdren on or alter 0|.06,2002 lexcepi such cases where the child born
from ea.rlier detivery is disabled or mole than one child bom out of a single
srtbsequent delivery). No candidate shall be eligible for appointrneot who have morc
than two children on or after 01.06.2002, provided that ihe candidate havi[g more
than two children, will not be disqua.lified so long as the number of children he/she
has on 01.06.2002, does not increase.
They can be posted at any place under the jurisdiction of JdWNL or in any project/
Company under the oanagement/ control/ partnership of JdVVNL.
Other terms & conditions of seryice will be the sane as are applicable to the
ernployees of JdVVNL of similar category.
No request sha_ll be eotertained for transfe! during the period of probation training.

This.appointment is purely temporary and subject to verification of NC\/T SCVT
/
Certificate/ marks sheet from the issuing auth;rity. If cenincate/ marks sheet
is

tBei*.*

21.

repolted forged/ manipulated by the Issuing Authority, appointment of concemed
person will stand automatically cancelled and he/ she will be liable to refund to
JdWNL all t}le emoluments paid to him/ her including expenses incurred on
training etc. Besides, criminal case wiU be filed against him.
The above candidates will have to submit the following certificates/ documents in
origidal for verification, along with Photo state duly self,attested thercof, for office
record at the dme of leporting to the concemed Superintending Engineer(a) Secondary School Certificate & Marks-Sheet in support of date of birth.
(b) Certificate and Marks Sheet of ITI/NAC.
(c) Ma-rriage certificate, issued by competent authority or Alfidavit (if married).
(d) If married, an alfidavit regarding number of children bom before 01.06.2002
and on or aJter 01.06.2002 indicating date of birth of each child includi[g
adopted and Step children (Format of Affidavit enclosed).
(e) tn case of any disable child, candidate has to produce the Medica.l Cerrificate
issued by the competent authority legarding his/ her disability.
(0 Bonafide Resident Certilicate. Those candidates belollging to TSP area witl
have to submit Specia-l Bonaflde Resident Certificate of TSP Area. Other
Bonaflde Resident Certilicate in respect ofthem will not be colrsidered.
(g) Certilicate/ rclevant document issued by the concemed Competent Authority
fo! claiminS reservation against vacancies reserved for TSP Area/ Saha-rias/
Outstanding Sports Percons/ Ex-Servicemen. In case of Ex-Servicemen
discharge Certificate is required.
(h) Caste Certilicate issued by competent authority of Rajasthan State only, if
belongs to SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC of Rajasthan. BC/ MBC Category candidate, in
support of theii "Non-Creamy Layer Stafus" should produce the requisite
certificate issued within last Twelve (12) months on such CertiJlcates
alongwith a declaration in Conformity with Law (for 3 years only) given withiD
the last Twelve (12) months, clearly indicatinS that they do not belong to the
"Crearny Layei (Format of declaration enclosed).
(i) An Afliddavit that no criminal case is pending against you in any Court and
you have not been convicted in any crimina.l case. If you have been conyicted
o! any criminal case is pending against you, the detail should t)e mentioned.
(Format of Aflidavit enclosed).
0) If candidate has availed age relaxation fo! working as daily rated/ work
charged/ apprentice or on contract basis in JdWNL, experience certificate
issued by any officer not below the rank of Assistant Engineer, clearly
indicating the period of working / tra.ining.
(k) A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosed as Appetdlx-A) on Non-Judicial
stamp of Rs.500/- lr.ucd only ll th. n.EG of crndldrt duly ett.rtcd by
tie tlot rfr Publlc.
(l) A Surety bond on Non-Judicial stamp of Rs. Soo.Oo(performa oI the Surcty
enclosed as AppcDdk-Bl. (Tbc ltoa-Judtchl .tdnp L to bc putcheacd tu
th. r.m. of th. omccr/.Eployoe who t .tgnlDg the Sur.ty) duly
rttc.ted blr thG otarlr Publlc dongwtth copy of tdcntltjr cerd of aurety
such .. A.dh.r C.rd, omchl ldGndty crrd Gtc.

(m)
(nl
SBer-t

Medical Fitness Certiflcate issued from a Doctor as per condition No.14.
Antecedents / Verification Report issued from Superintendent of police as per
condition No.15.

(o)

Acceptance under own handwriting and signature, on the Photostat copy of
this appointment order, clearly stating that 'I havc gotlc ttrout! thc T.rEs

& CoadltloEs of Ey rppolatEe[t or! thc poat of Tachalcrl Hclpcr s.
"Probauoner Trabcc", I havc undarttood ell of tham a,ld I accept all
thcaG Tcrna rnd Conalltlon.'.

(p) An undertaking

regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per
Appcrdlx-C.
Willing candidates, to whom the above terms & conditions of appotntment a-re
acceptable, may report to the concemed Superintending Engineer, indicated agajnst name
of each candidate in the above table, fo! joining services in JdWNL latest by
29th ltovembcr. 2019 failing which this offer of appointment will stand automatica.lly
cancelled without any notice / inforruation.
ttra&uctlotra for Clrclc 8E./PO'r :1. The Concemed SE's and PO's are advised to obtain tie documents as mentioned at
condition No.21 at the time of accepting the joining report of the candidate. If any
candidate fails to submit a.r!y document a.longwith declaration of acceptance of terms
& conditions of appointment in JdWNL on the Photostat copy of the Appointnent
Order and Medical Fitness Certificate, his joining wiu not be accepted and matter be
reported to this office. The antecedents of ca.ndidates be also got verilied
immediately from the Superintendent of Police of the concemed district, to which
he/she belongs.

posting order in respect of arty person will b€ issued trfore his/ her joining and
submitting all the required documents.

2. No

3.

After joining, each Technical Helper (Probation Trainee) will be provided basic
practical training at Circle Level for adeast 2 weeks period. During this training,
main objective would be on demonsEation of handling of electric lines and
installations, sa-fety procedurcs and use of saJety devices, so as to avoid chances of
accidents. A certificate will te signed jointly by the Officer providing training a]Id
concerned employee that adequate practical training of 2 weeks has been provided.
This certificate shall be enclosed with the first salary bill, faili[g which salary shall

not be passed by the concemed Accounts Ofticer.
No candidate shall be allowed to join service until he/she lilled up proposal forms as
prescrib€d unde! "Group Persooal Accident lnsurance Scheme.,,
I{otc:-This Appointment Orde! of Techoical Helpers - probationer Trainees, shall remain
subject to final outcome of the prcsent Civil Writ petition No. 15311/2018 titled as
Jitendra & Ors. V/s JlryNL & ols., SBCWP No. 22547 /2O]€ titled as Mahaveer
Bangara V/s JWNL in pursuance to order dated 04.1O.2018 & 06.10.2018 issued
by Hon'ble Rajasthan High Court Bench at Jodhpur & Jaipur respectively. SBCWP
No. 15397/2018 titled as Ka.lu Ram V/s JdWNL, Ors. & SBCWP No. 22388 titled as
Su![er Singh V/S JdWNL, O!s. in pursuance to order dated 04.10.2018,
06.10.2018,05.10.2018 & 31.10.2018 passed by Hon'ble Rajasthan HiSh Court
Bench at Jodhpur & Jaipur respectively.
By Order,

Eacl:Aopcadix- A. B. C & Affidevlt.
(MUXESII CHOI'DIIAYRI
R.A,S,

SECRETARY (ADMN.)
JODHPUR DISCOM, JODHPUR

tBgr.*
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Copy to the followiog for information and necessary action:-

The CE/Addl.CElZCE(
), Jodhpur Discom,
The Chief Controller OfAccounts, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
3.
The Company Secretary, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
4.
The Chief Accounts Offi cer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
The TA to Managint Directo!, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
6.
The Superintending Engineer (IT-DSM), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur for uploading on
Nigam Website.
7.
The Superintending Engineer (
), Jodhpur Discom,
The Joint Director Personnel, Jodhpu! Discorn, Jodhpur.
8.
9.
The Addl. Superinteodent of Police(Vig.), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
10.
The PS to CMD, Jaipur Discom, Jaipur
11.
The Executive Engineer ll-egal /
), Jodhpur Discom,
t2. The Sr.Ao/Accounts Omcer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
13.
The Assistant Engineer(
Jodhpur
Discom,
),
t4, The TA/PA to Director (Tech/Finance), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
15. The Public Relatioos Officer, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
l6 Sh ri..... ... .... ................
Eacl:Appcadlx- A. 8. C & AIndevlL
1.

2.

-PNq

RETARY (ADMX.}
JODHPUR DISCOM, JODHPUR

P.R.Choudhary/***

tB!r*..

IJ

BOND FORTHE TECHNICAL Hf,LPf,R (PT) TO BE EXECUTED BEFORE
POSTINC IN JODHPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicirl St mp of Rs.500/- duly ,ttest€d by th€ Notary Public)

Age-

Resideni

l

kno*ledse as follows

II,

of

hereby agree
been selecred

JdVVNL). bind mlself that
Probationer Tminee as well

2.

I ejll

dred

6

ShJi

lo

execDle this Bond

in full

sensc, and

Probationtr T.ainee on the posl of Technical Helpcr
ofJodhpur Vidyut vtran Nrgam Lrmired (ir shoft

dili8enlly, laithfully and to the be$ of my abilily undergo lh€ uarn,nS

6 all other

ffidged

JdWNL,

a

and condud md behave honestly. ordcrly and
obediently iowards my superiors and mrnaeeme of,dVVNL and will nol leave EaininF at
time b€fore
completior ihercoldd willnor conDit ey et ofmis@nducl dudnS th€ traininS period.
I bind myselfthat I will not l€avc my taining/ servicc or resiSn and will not engage diretly or indire.tly in ar) rrade/

buinesV occupation
3

S/D/w of

KNOW ALL MEN thAI I.

till

trainings

lhe end of the period

by

uy

oi 'Probation-TraininS' ard within one yee after complciion of

In 66ideralion of b€in8 *nt on ay oth$ tlaining (olher tho Prcbation TraiDing) I bind my self lo serve IdvvNL
during as well as after complelion oftrainineG) for a minimun period of one y€ar if thc hininS is lor a poliod
exceding rhree monrhs but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six monlhs.
In ce of my any act contary 1o or default of any provision stipulated at pa.a l. 2 & 3 above and in casc any of the
d@uments fumished by me is loud fak./fort d on ve fication. which makes me inelieible for appoinhent lo rhe
post of Technical Helper (Probation.r TBinee). I bind myselfad my hens, exe.olo6 .nd adminissaloE ro pay 10
IdVVllL, on demand, all cmolumenty pay & DA, including exponses incuftd on me duing my lraining periods
alongwith mout of r.mun.rarion/ salary subject !o maximun of Rs.2.00,000/- (Rup€es Two Lac.) only (inclGive of
aU tajies bul excludinS rhe mount paid to me by way oft.avelling ard daily allowance under the relerant legulations)
ad uy other arnounr $at may bc duc to.ldVVNL. roge(her *ith int€rest @ l2% p€r aDum fiom $. date ofdcmud
to the dare of palmenr in lumFsum in the event of followin8 .venrualities:
a) In case, I fail ro take due inrercsl in the Probarion Training or ary other training aEuged by JdWNL.
b) ln case my att€nd.nc€ duiing the hining pcriod at the pla@ wherc my nane ha! b.en norninard spomored

c)
d)

falh b€low

L

80o/o

ofthe lolal taining

days.

duin8 rhe probation tmaning period.
leale the Probation trajning or any other raininS arr Sed by JdWNL al my lime betorc
complelion of fuu period of tmining or quir service before the p€riod N deiailed in para-2 and 3 abov..
In cas€, after complaion of3 y.a/s pe.iod, I resiBn or leave snice ofJdVVNL s hout tiviD8 Or. monrh nolice rn
wiring to the Mamging Direcior, I bind myslf ro pay the amount of satary for rhe nolice period tallinS shon oi I
months 6 @mp€rsation Io the JdWNL and in c6c of my de fault rhe uout may be deducted liom ay money due

In

ca\€ ofserious miscorduct on my part

ce I

I tudher bind myself thar the dccision ol MaMginS Dneoor, JdVYtlL or any omc€r nominard by him as 10 the
coBecl interpretation of lhe Bond, rules & rcgrilations. orc. ed as ro ehether I have or have nor ob$Ned and
complied withthe obliSarions herein rocired, shallbe llnaland bindin8lponme.
leave lhe services of .,dWNL beforc expiry ofthe minimum penod of probaiion
training or anv other faining or service.6 prescribed in rhh bond. t willbe under rhe obtigation to rcfund rhe cnrirc mount ot
expen!€s incued on me subject to mdimm ofRs 2.00,000/- (Rupees Tso Lac) onty (i,ctusive of atr raxes bur excrudi,s the
mount pajd to me by way olravelling ard daily allowance under the relevanr regulalions) and ary other mounr thar may bc
du€ to JdVVNL, toeetier with inErest @ l2olo per annun trcD the dare of demod ro the dar€ ot paymenr in lumlr.suD d
ccrtinedbylhe concerned Chief Accounts Offi@r/ Sr. Accounrs Officer/Accounb Omcer.
Sisred & delivcr.d by lhe
.bov. bonded p€Bon

rlongvitl Permrn.rl Addro$
rnd Mobile Number

2.

Signalurc

Accepted!For and on bchalfofthe Jodhpu Vidyut vihanNiSm l-imited.

Superinlending

P.R.Chotrdh,rv/***

f,

ngineer(

SURETY TO BE CIVEN AY A CAZE'I'TED OFFICER' OFFICIAL OF CENTRAL/
STATE GOVERNMENT/ OR POWER SECTOR COMPANY / PUBLIC
SECTOR UNDERTAKING OF RAJASTHAN GOVERNMENT
{ON NON.JUDICIAL STAIIIP OT RS.sOO/. DULY ATTESTED BY TIIE NOTARY PUBI,ICI

6

S/D/w ol

Shri

hcrcby nmd this surel! in rcspeo of
Shri/Ms.
S/D/w ol Shri
appoinlcd as Probalione! taince on the
post ol Techntoal llclper vid. order No.
dat€d
of Jodhpu Vidyut Vitlan
Nigm Limited (in shon IdWNL), and posled in fte offce oflhe
and aeree rc erccute rhis bond
in tull seN dd k osledse as folloes
oill diligenrly, iailhfully ed 10 rhe be$ of his/ her abilily undergo fte tmining ar
Tl'at Shri/Ms.
Proba oner Traine€ as well as all olher Eainings ereged by JdvvllL, ad conducl od behave himsel, hcrslfhonestb.
orderly and obedienrly towdds hiv her superiors and mdaS€ment ofJdvVNL ud will not leave traininSs al oy timc
bciore complerion thereof ed willnotcommir any ad of miscondud durinS lhe training p€nod.
will nol leave t6ining/ *rvice/ resiSn ed will nol enSage dnectly or indnectly in
That Shri/Ms.
any rade/ businesv occupation iill thc €nd ofthe period of Probaiion-Trainang' and wilhin one year after completion of
Piob6tion-Tmaning.
willserve thc IdWNL
In consideration
b€ing sent on tmining I DnderLke that Shri/Ms
ifthc training is for a p.riod exceeding rhrce mo hsh,t
afler completior oftEining(s) for a minimum period ofone
upro six months and for lwo yeds if il .xe.ds six months.
will indulse in dy dct conlrary lo any surety Eiren b) me al pard l, 2 and I abovc dnd il
That if Shi,Ms
any ofrhedocuments frtrDish.d byhim is found fake/forged on veri{icalion. which makeshim inelitible for appoinrmerr ro
rhe posl of Technical Helpe(Probalioner Traine!), I bind myself md my heirs, execulors and administrators to pay to
JdvvNL, on dcmad. all emolumcnb/ pay & DA. includ,ng expenses incumd on himfier during such tmining periods
alongwith amount of remuneration/ elsry for subjcct 10 mdimum of Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees Two te) onl) (inclGive of
alllaes butexcluding lie ainouni paid 1o him by way of travelling ad dally dlowo@ urder lhe relevant rcSulalion, od
any ofier amounl that may b. du. to IdV\NL. tog.fter wnh inBrcst @ 12% per aDnun ftom fto dale oi demand lo thc
dato ol payment in lumpsm in the elcnt offollo*ing eve.lualities:
In c6e, h.r' she faik to rake due interesl in the Probation Tmining or.ny other taining airanged by JdvvNL.
In cas. hiv h€r an ndece duitr8 the tEining period al the plac. where hiv her mme has b.cn spoBorcd aalls belos
80 /o of ihc tobl tmininS days
Incase ofserious miscondudonhi, her parl dudng rhe probation training p.riod.
In cas. hd she l@ves lhe Probalion trainint or any olher lraining mSed by JdVVl,lL al ary limc before conplelion
offullperiod oftaining or quit service before ihe period as deEiled in pda-2 ed 3 abo!€.
I tunher bind myselfthat the decision of Managing Dircctor. JdVVNL or any ofiic€r nominated by him as ro lhe comct
interpr€talion of6e Surcty Bon4 rules & r.gularions, erc. aDd 6 to wheilcl Shri/ Ms.
obserled mdcoDplied with the obligations hereinrecit d. shallbe finalsnd bindingupon mc.
leaves the scrvices of JdVYl{L before expiry of lh€ minimm priod ol
Probation t aining or any other training or s.rvice as pr.scribed in this suely & bond, I wilt te under obtigaUotr to refuDd rhe
entire aDouni ot expeB.s incurcd or
her subj€c! lo maximum or RJ.2,00.0001 (Rup€es Two Lac) only (inclusive ofall
taes but cxcluding lhe anount paid to hiD by way oftravelling 6nd daily allowee under lhe Blevmt egutarion, ed any
other amount ihar may be due to IdVUIL. to8ether with intercst @ 12% per annum llom the dare of demnd lo the date of
pa)ment h lumFsum as c.nified by ihe concemed Chief Accoun(s Officer/ Sr. AccounB Oflicer/ Accounts Oflicer.

rorkiDg

(Desi8na$on)

_,

!

l.

_

2
3

ofShri/Ms._

ye

_

4

a)
b)
c)
d)

5.

hii

Sign.t!re shoold be verified by
tte controllint oflicer ofSur.ty
wilh rubb.! strmp ofD€lign.tion Officq

Wilness:- L

Sign.l!re ofSurery Eirh rubber
st mp of Dsign.lion Olfice

Signature

Name

2

SiSnaIure

Acc.pcd:- Forandon behalfoflhc Jodhpw vidFr Viran Nigm Limited
Sup€.intending Ersinee(

P.R.Cnoudh.n'/***
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AFFIDAVIT
1.................................................................So Daughter of...........................
"ged....................

Residenr oi....................

has becn selected as Probationer Tminee on the post

ofTechnical Help€r under JdWNL vide

Order No........................... dated ...................................., do hereby declare that (strike out
whichever is not applicable) :-

I.

I arn unmarried.

OR
I am manied and details of my childrcn arc

l.
2.
3.
4.

as

under-

Name ................................................. DOB......./......./........Name .......................,....

.,,.-.......... DOB

Name.................................................

. .

.

.

.

.

./

. .

.

.

.

. .

/.........

DOB ......./......./.........

Name .............-................................... DOB

. .

.

.

.

.

./

. .

.

.

.

. .

/.........

2.
3.

That I do not belong to BCA4BC (Creany layer).

4.

That I was convicied by the Court....................--.--.-*--..-.........(narne ofCoun) in
Criminal case No. .........
.......................-. in the offence under

That neither any criminal case is pending against me nor I have been convicled by
any Court of Law in any criminal case.

Section.........................................(please enclose a copy ofdecision of the Court).

5.

That a ffiminal case is pending against me before...-....
... (Name ofcou() in criminal case
No...................................-............ in rhe offence under Section .......................__.__._._.._.
wherein Challan has been filed/ has not yet been filed.

(Sigmture of csndidate)
Contrct No. -....--...--.
Date.....___---._-__--.
Plsce .....-

----.

-------

